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Editorial /Opinion
Survival Tips

Here are a few helpful survival tips for
new students at Capitol Campus.

One. Keep the following books beside you
at all times for easy reference: Student Hand-
book, Policies and Rules for Students 1980-81,
The--441topper (Resident Students), and Capitol
GAmpUS Vehicle Regulations. These manuals con-
tain important information about all the clubs,
eating places, bars, academic rules, resolution
of student classroom problems, parking fines,
and so on. So often students complain that they
were not aware of a certain club or a certain
policy --'most of the time the answer can be
found in one of these books. Student Handbooks
can be picked up at Student Activities (VN-104),
Policies and Rules for Students 1980-81 can be
picked up at Student Affairs (W-103), Hilltop-
pers can be picked up at the Coffeehouse (946 A
Kirtland Ave.), and Vehicle Regulations can be
picked up at Police Services.

.Two. Alake use of student services avail-
able—to you. These include Student Affairs,
Counseling Center, Health Services, Internat-
ional Advising, Placement Center, Police Ser-
vices, Recreation Athletics, Student Activit-_
ies, Finance Office, Financial Aid Counselor,
Records Cffice, and Veterans' Coordinator.
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Non-moving violations not dealing
with restricted registrations have been
listed and assigned specific fines. The
violations and fines are:
parking in a wrong area -- $3.00
parking in a no-parking area -- $5.01
parking in a reserved or restrict( d area

-- $5.00
parking in a loading zone -- $5.01
parking in front of yellow curb, on

roadway, or on grass -- $7.00
parking outside line (using two spaces) --

$5.00
parking overtime -- $3.00
blocking parked car, driveway, or access

road -- $5.00
failure toregister avehicle (no permit or

sticker) -- $15.00
permit impropely displayed -- $2.00
current permit not displayed -- $3.00
failure to report change of address or

license number -- $5.00
driving on walkway -- $7.00
failure to respond to violation notice
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